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ÍVflOUNTAlNASIR
MOPXTAIXAIR,

VOLUME IV.

XEW MEXICO, TIU'K.SDAY--

that production advantageously and
profitably.
As a means of livelihood agriculture Is the safest vocation known to
man, because fanners do not. starve.
As a business it yields lower returns
upon capital and labor investment
than any other basic industry. Chief
among the many reasons for this is
the absence of a system of sale and
distribution of farm products which
will stabilize farm prices and give to
the producers a fair share of the price
paid by the ultimate consumer.
When a manufacturer buys his raw
material and contracts with his labor
and makes a contract for future delivery of the goods he can reckon fairly accurately what his profit will be.
When a farmer, who also is manufacturer, buys or rents land, buys seed,
hires labor and plants a crop he does
not know what the yield will be and
dares not even guess wlit the price
of his product will be when it is
ready for market. The stock market
ga:..!.!t-does not take wider chances
than the American farmer.
Yet the production and" consumption of agricultural products are
reasonably stable from year to year
when totals for the entire country are
considered. Why, then, are prices so
unstable? A partial answer will be
found in our inefficient system, or
lack of system, of sale and distribution, which renders inevitable excess
production and low prices in one
gion and scant production and high
prices in another.
Thus at this
lime corn is selling around $1.35 a
bushel in Kansas City and Middle West
corn markets and for 75 cents to $1.00
a bushel on farms in Texas. Grain
sorghums areselling around $12.50 to
$15. (mi a ton in West Texas and for upwards of $40.00 a ton in Montana and
other northwestern states. Cotton is
si iiing in many local markets in Texas at. from $5.00 to $50.00 a bale less
than the same grades are bringing in
Houston or New Orleans. Recently
cabbage and onions rotted in tho
lields in south and southwestern Texas because the local price would not
pay for harvesting and packing. As 1
write, sweet potatoes are selling at 75c
to $1.00 a bushel in some Texas communities while I am paying $2.50 to
in a market not 100
$2.75 a bushel
miles away. A friend who has just
returned from Northern Michigan reports seeing the ground covered with
apples on many farms and was told by
farmers that they could not get a
price on the local markets thai
would pay for gathering and hauling,
yet at that time apples were selling
in nearby towns like Detroit, Chicago
and Lansing for from 50c to $1.00 per
dozen.
One inevitable result of this variation in prices In different sections is

still further to unstabalizo production.
High prices in one section are usually
followed by large production and
while low prices in another
section will be followed by decreased
production and high prices. Thus it
goes with respect to practically all
crops, high and low production and
high and low prices alternating by
years and sections, and the farmer is
left to gamble and suffer the fate
Usually befalls those who take long
chances.
The welfare of producers and consumers alike await the development
of a system of sale and distribution of
agricultural products which will stabilize prices at a level that will yield
a fair profit' to producers and thus
stimulate, production, and by shortening the route between producer and
consumer eliminate wasie and useless
low-price-

costs.
A satisfactory system must permit
such a free flow of commodities from
one region to another as will prevent
undersupnly in another. When that is
lindresupply in anoher. When that is
accomplished, that is, when the total
supply of a commodity is fairly evenly distributed over the country a
volume of production will be
ble price becomes possible and a
lo volume of production will be
le

nl

assured.
Our present distributing system is
wholly inadequate to accomplish the
results desired. The farmer in Texa
where corn is cheap cannot sell his
product in northern markets where

the price is relatively high. The Michigan lanuer cannot t,eil ins appus i.i
'it.as. The average Texas larmer
cannot sell his cOLton in New Oneairi.
Practical difficulties relating to volume, grading and responsibility of
dealers offer obstacles which are insuperable under present conditions.
Proff of this statement may be found
in the fact that the average farmer
does not sell in distant markets, even
when prices are disproportionately
higher there than in his home markets.
As matters stand today the average
farmer (and he is the man to be considered and not his exceptional brother) sells in his local or primary
market where competition is limited
or nonexistent and facilities for storage and handling are inadequate.
The work of agricultural leaders
and governmental agencies have been
in the main directed toward supplying
marketing information in the belief
that if the producer knew of the higher prices offered in distant markets,
he would demand a corresponding
price from local buyers or ship to outside markets. But the results have
not been and will not be satisfactory.
It is of little value to a farmer living
in the country in Texas who has a surplus of 2100 bushels of potatoes to
know that the price in carlots in Kansas City is $3.00 a bushel, while the
price in his market town is only $1.00.
To inform the west Texas farmer
with a small grain crop of sorghum
grain that the price in Montana is
buyers are
$40.00 a ton while local
paying less than $15.00 is only to exasperate him. Neither of these men
can fill a car, and if they could they
have no business connections in the
distant markets. If they should venture to sli i p on consignment their
shipment might arrive to find the
market overstocked. It is stating the
truth mildly lo say Unit farmers have
learned through experience the great
risk of consigning shipments to dis-- I
tant markets. The only alternative is
to sell in local markets.
If no out-- !
sidebnyers are there, this market is
soon overstocked. If outcido buyers
come iii they must buy without the
general
competition.
stimulus of
These conditions make possible a
wide range of prices in markets not
very far apart and constitute a power-- I
ful discouragenien of large production
by farmers.
These things result from the lack
of well regulated public markets or
exchanges where the law of supply
and demand can operate unhampered.
The fact that there is a world shortage of potatoes and a strong demand
at high prices exercises very littla in- fluence on the price a" lone buyer in a
small town will pay,a farmer for a
;load of potatoes, and yet it is to this
farmer and others like him to whom
we must look for increased production
;of potatoes. The fact that middling
inch and eighth cotton is worth a
of more than $00.00 a bale in
New Orleans does not influence a bny-c- r
in a local market in Texas fo pay
any premiums at all. Yet it is farmers like these to whom the world
looks for a larger supply and better
quality of agricultural
prolueti.
While these farmers may not understand all the intricacies of eomp'ex
commercial systems they know tin t
they are not receiving a fair share of
the final sale price of the'r products
and that they are less pro:;perou.;
than any of the groups that hai.dle
their products.
The most obvious remedy for these
conditions is
selling by
farmers. This is being done in a limited way in many localities, but a
close study of farmers'
selling agencies will nveal the fact
that very few, if any, of them are operating wih entire success, and that
all of them are facing great difficulties. Most of these
agencies are local in character, and in the
very nature of things a local farmers'
organization cannot dea! successfully
with methods and practices that are
universal in scope.
To continue to rely solely upon
farmer.-!- '
selling agencies
to secure fair prices for farmers is to
encourage if not compel these small
groups to combine and form one gigantic group, powerful enough to secure fair prices by its control of the
supply of a particular commodity.
Thus, the logical end of our prosept
efforts is the development of farmers
(rusts with monopoly control both of
volume of production and prices. I
have not heretofore feared such
trusts, believing that the number of
farmers concerned and the spirit of
democracy in such
organizations
would render improbable a misuse of
(Continued on page 2)
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The Eleventh Hour

The entertainment given under the
auspices of the "Mountainair Banel
From Tinto Land," last Friday night
at the High School Auditorium was a
succcs from any point of view. The
various numbers on the program met a
hearty reception on the part of the
large audience present, and expressions of surprise are heard on every
hand, that Mountainair and vicinity
was posessed of such a large number
of excellent musicians.
The sale of tho boxes proved that
the Band Boys have the backing of
the people of the community, and as a
result of theentertainment and supper
he Band is $176.10 to the good after
paying all the expenses connected
with the affair.

j

pre-'rniu- m

.11.

BAND BOYS SCORE HUGE SUCCESS

THE MARKETING
OF FARM CROPS
farm
The problem of marketing
promts is probably the most perplexing problem that now confronts the
agricultural population of the state.
Less is known of how to approach this
problem than any other, because during the past the farmers of the state
and the leaders of agriculture have
devoted the larger portion of their
time to the study of the problems
looking to larger production rather
than to the problem of marketing

NDEPENDEN

AN

APPRECIATION

For the members of the Mountain-

air Band wo desire to again express

our gratitude to the people of Mountainair and vicinity for their very liberal patronage and assistance in the
matter of the program and entertainment of last Friday night. You have
shown us that you are with us in our
effort to organize a first class Band,
and we will use every effort to reach

that goal.

And to those who so kindly assisted
in the program, we extend heartfelt
thanks and assure each of you that
your efforts will be remembered.

Mountainair Baud,
J. Lewis Clark, Director.
P.A. Speckmann, President.
J. C. Williams, Secretary.
SAYING
WORST BLZZAKD IN MANY
YEARS RAGES IN WEST
Wyoming;, Colorado, Western Nebras-

ka and Kansas Shiver; Train
Service Annulled, Almost
Paralyzed.
Denver, April 17 Wyoming, Colorado, western Nebraska and Kansas
were swept today by the worst blizzard in years. Train service was annulled or almost paralyzed and wire
communication was cut off from a
great part of the storm districts.
In Denver all outgoing trains were
cancelled and one train on the Colorado and Southern was stalled near
Arvada, with forty-fiv- e
passengers.
There are no hotel or restaurant accommodations at Avarda.
Interurban and local street car service was suspended and thousands of
persons were forced to walk home
from work through a blizzard. Interference with electric power caused
suspension of street lighting.
Tin storm broke last night and has
l.ce'i raging unabated all day. Engineers on incoming trains reported they
were unable to see more than a f"w
feet ahead.
Indications
were,
according to
weather bureau officials, that the
storm would abate tonight and be followed by clear and cold weather.
FAMILY M YES IN CHICKEN
( OOP AS RESULT OF
STOIOI
Discovery of a family of nine persons living in a chicken coop all
that tin recent tornado left of their
home -- was made by the Tied Cross in
the suburb of Chicago. Sino the
storm; the family, composed of Gus-ta- v
Kraft, his wife and th-- ir
seven
children, had share? the coon with
the chickens, subsisting on food given timn, iv neighbors.
"We don't mind
living in our
chicken coop,"
explainer", Oustav,
"you see we lived in a Chicago flat
once."

Nevertheless, Kraft and his brood
were finally induced to take up
ry residence in a house found lor
em-po-

rn

them.
SEL!) GRAFT BEGAN

IN KM)

if Senator "Capper of the Sonate
Agricultural Committee, can bring it
alout this year will be the last of the
freo seed graft. A yearly saving of
$240,000, while it looks small beside of
3 million deficit, will in the aggregate
amount lo something. The custom of
distributing free seed 'broadcast by
congressmen began in 1S59 with an
appropriation of $1,000. Now ench
member of Congress is allotted
0
packages for distribution every
spring. Then the practice was of
some use. Then the country was new
and it was a means of finding out
what crops and varieties were best
suited to soil and the climate in various parts of the country. The recent
action by the Senate Committee is the
first serious attempt since 1S94 lo
end a custom which has become a
waste and the belief is the free seed
graft will never come back.

THE TENDENCY

OF

THE

TIMES

It is said that fully three waves of
civilization sweep over a new territory before it is finally occupied by a
permanent class of citizens. First it
lis the buckskin pioneer, with his coon
skin cap, usually of that class which
is of a roving disposition rolling
stones that gather no moss who can
at short notice put their traps and
calamities into a wagon and move on.
These are solitary in habit and children
born to them inherit the same propensities because their environment
instils ideals and habits which make
them pioneers also. Cooper, the novelist, described them long ago and
they are not unfamiliar to many read- ers of the Field and Farm. They are
simply the skirmishers ofthe civilization army which has, since the settlement at Plymouth in Massachusetts,
or Jamestown in Virginia, been steadily advancing
and conquering the
country for a noble humanity.
As such they are
entitled to a
share of the credit of developing this
great nation for they have made it
great. But it is to the second class
of immigrants that a community or
commonwealth owes its principal
prosperiy; for these lay th-- foundation of the sociial fabric by establishing churches, schools, highways and
railroads. Living frugal, industrious
and conscientious lives as they had
to do, th' y give their children habits
of
perseverance
and
morality, which enables the now generations to occupy positions of trust
and gives character to the section
theny represent.
Yet another class oí settlers comes
in. These are th? thrifty, successful
farmers from theoldcr communities,
whose families have outgrown the circumscribed area of the old homesteads
l ack east, and in whom the ties of relationship are strong enough to impel
a general exodus, to whom land is not
yet considered as a permanent investment and retted accordingly. But
their introduction is more gradual,
and they buy the farms of residents
who have passed the prime of life and
whose ehildrm in many cases are the
professional and business people of
the towns.
In this way the evolution of a community is brought about, and changes
occur which affect it in proportiion
to the intellectual capacity of the original settlors to impress their characters upon the newcomers. A piece
of land in tin west offers today great-r- e
opportunities for independence
pnd co'itenlin nt than can le found in
any of the other channels of lif-- The
faces of millions of anxious seekers
after homes are turned toward the
West, and the next two years will no
doul t witness the doubling of the
population of the plains and
regions.
The conditions
and opportunities for making a success in intensive and diversified farming here are far better than ever be'
fore beeause the trails. hitherto unknown, are blazed, the days of the
experimental stage, to a great degree,
are ever and profitable farming is a
certainty. Field and Farm.
e,

DAYLIGHT

IN 33

CITIES

AGENT IS
Daylight saving became effective
OFFERED BETTER JOL
last Sunday in 33 cities and towns in
me
J. Guy IIaniiltou,formcr county the united btates. In some of them
clocks were moved an hour ahead.
agent for Bernalillo county and In others
the persons
institutions
now county agent at Estancia, who wished to, began and
the days duties
lias been offered the position of an hour earlier, which is the sensible
county agent of El Paso county, course and does not interfere with
Colorado, with headquarters at the wishes and comfort of
s
Colorado Springs, it was learned of the other people. It would seem
here yesterday.
Whether Mr. to be far easier for the
to adjust their hours
Hamilton will accept the offer, and
of work than to disturb
of
which it is said pays a higher salthe population
to give these
ary than that he is now receiving', pleasure seekerssimply
an hour more of
is not known. An article in the daylight in which to play. It is
Colorado Springs Gazette of Sun- against nature and commonsense for
day has the following to say of the tail to wag the dog as well as
Mr. Hamilton
mighty expensive and wasteful in this
case.
G.
Hamilton, county agent
"J.
'at Estancia, X. M., and former
county agent of T5ernalilo coun- SEEKING HOME AND HUSBAND
ty with headquarters at AlbuOne and a quarter million women
querque, X. M. has been offered
in
the British Isles are expected to
the position as county agent of
leave the homeland and go to the
El Paso county to succeed Y. II.
British colonies. The Salvation Army
Lamk, who resigned a month is aiding the movement.
There is a
ago.
great excess of women over men in
"A. E. Lovctt, slate leader of Britain. This has been accentuated
counly agents, who is stationed by the war. Spinsterhood or emigra
at Fort Collins, has notified local tion is the choice these women have.
members of the farm bureau that A great many of them aro choosing
They are not goin- gan effort is being made to secure emigration.
the ervices of Mr. Hamilton. like the women in the days of the
East night, however, no reply had American colonies, to be put up at
auction as brides for the settlers.
been received from him.
They are not going like the Japan
"Mr. Hamilton is a graduate of ese brides of today to meet men al
the Ni'w Mexico
agricultural ready their husbands. Not many of
college at Mesilla Park and also them are going for the conscious
a former .student of the lnivcr-sit- reason that t hey want husbands.
But that is the real underlying reason.
of Xew Mexico, at Albuqueris the fundamental urge for mating
It
que.
Since leaving- college he
has had experience in farm work that will take these women overseas.
and according to reports has been And the Salvation Army is proud of
its job. "We offer no apology for
a most successful agent in
the activo propaganda designed to pro
Xew Mexico counties in which he cure a
better distribution of the sexbns served. Mr. Hamilton
is es," says the commander of the army
known throughout the state of engaged in this work.
Xew Mexico as a former football
star, having for several years
WALK AND BE HEALTHY
been a meniber'of the
To keep well walk.
"ridiron teams."
Albuquerque
COUNTY

I

nine-tenth-

golf-playe-

joy-ride- rs

nine-tent-

:

y

all-stat-

Journal.

THE STORK

e

To live long walk.
To enjoy life walk.
The advice comes form Dan OLe-ry- ,
who has stepped off 200,000 miles
and is still going strong. Away back
in the 80's O'Leary established his
claim to tho hiking championship by

f
PAYS

310 RE

YSITS

On Monday night the
stork visited
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Parks
where he left a baby boy.
three times defeating Edward Payson
Weston. O'Leary, whose homo is n
On last Friday the stork paid two Chicago, will celebrate his eightieth
more visits to Mesa homes,, when he birthday June 2!), by tramping 100
left a boy at the II. L. Parker home miles to Springfield, 111. Since 1874,
and a girl at the Will Medders home. O'Leary has literally walked his way
The attending physician reports all around the world. Thus he has gained a liberal education. He has met
concerned as doing well
most of the prominent people. He has
aided others by teaching them the
SWINNEY ANOTHER WHO
value of walking as an exercise. So he
DRAWS REAL SALARY doesn't think his life of "hitting the
trail" a useless one.
Another city school superintendent
has been abided to the list of those
GASOLINE TAX KNOCKED OUT
who draw bigger salaries than the
state superintendent of public instrucWashington. April 19. The sution. J. L. O. Swinney has been re- preme court today held unconstituelected superintendent of the Gallup tional the New Mexico stale act of
schools at a salary of $3,300, accord-Sin- g 1919, levying an excise tax upon the
to word received by the depart- the sale and manufacture of gasoline,
Jut because a nran has a big bay ment of education. Mr. Swinney was insofar as it affects gasoline still in
If you don't like the way your window is no sign he has a large
k at one time
candidate for supcrin-tende- the original containers in which it
friends act, why not get new friends?
on life.
of public instruction.
was shipped into the state.
22,-00-

.

inter-mounta-

out-'loo-

in

nt

htoit.d in a bonded warehouse it may
in a "iuiple telegram be oiíereü lor
sale in the most favorable
and move directly to point of con

THE MARKETING
OF FARM CROPS

(From

ia?'

TEE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT

I

1

1)

fri

Hector's Column

the most direct route.
sumption
Under such a system a group of lariu- era in lexai might assemble a lot of
100 bales of cotton of uniform grode
and staple and when it has been weigh
ed graded and stored, sell it in a spot
exchange to a mill in New England or
France and ship it out on a through
bill of lading and save all the cost and
waste of the present method of hand- ling.
Such a system for all agricultural
products cannot be devised and put
into instant operation throughout the
country. Safe changes come by rev- 'olution. The foundation must be fin- ished In fore work on the superstruc- ture begins, but always there should
be in mind a clear conception of the
by

NOTICE FOB ITBLICATIOX
Department of the Interior,
s- Lan,l 0'flce at Santa Fe, N
M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Albert
(Í. Bailey, of Monntainair, N. M., who
on April 10, 1D18, made Homest ad
Entry No. 02G329. for w t Section 15
Township 2 north. Range 7 E X.M.P.M
has filed notice of intention to ma!:e
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land described aboye, lefore United States Commission' r at Mountain-air- ,
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
Hd day of June, 1020.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Springs. Don Stewart. W. J.
Shaw, T. J. Liznr, al of Mountainair,

Fresh Frozen Fish
Every Friday

-

S

STEWART
F.'iy and

S-- ll

COOT
;.1I

kin is of

vast powers hut recent happen
Hoübat
ings havo caused me to change my
h'LW AN 3 GflCrD-- . ÁD
"So you gve the chauffeur
uid
Perch
opinion and I now doubt the wisdom
did you?"
his bride a fitting send-ofof permitting so much power to be ex- Srr.tÜz
"Rather." The old rho s we threw
ercised by any class group. Human
were old automobile shoes."
at
them
nature is still human nature and pow- Boston Transcript.
,
Pain'ja
Vai
Rtparing
er is a seductive thing.
of producers there
rs. Bridey (reproachfully)
You
PAY HIGH AND SfcLL
flW
must be, but let it exist for the pro- you were intoxicated by
say
to
used
'
per purpose of producing economical- -'
my beauty."
One door went of Amble's Ph;irmH"v
ly assembling, grading, soring and
"Well I'm a reformed
Husband
selling.
It should stop short of condrunkard. Boston Transcript.
trol of prices through size of group
X. M.
and monopoly of supply.
Smyth-JoneFRWCUX'O DELGADO, Register, ?: (try Sal;s Anvwli 'i e
s
Now I want
Mrs. Do
There remains the task of providing
Any Kind t D y
you to save me an extra supply of
a means of distributing the product of
Satisfaction Guaivt
flowers next week. My daughter is
groups in such a way as
Price j R.
n". Lie
PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOB
coming out, you know.
will yield the full limit of value jusi
Denartment of the Interior,
Proprietor of Stall Yes, mum, I'll
tified bythe relation of supply to de- finished edilice.
mand and at. the same time provide
Much of the foundation of such a ave 'er the very best, poor thing. t. S. Land Onice at San Fe N. M.
April 10, I'.i
ü
such fluidity of movement as will system of sale and distribution of Whatever was she put in for? Satgiven
hereby
is
Notice
that Roscoo 1
I
have
no
urday Journal, London.
leave
market bare while another is agricultural products as
ss'j
Live
L. Briggs, of Mountainair, N. M., who,
The Best tínd Cheapest
gested has already been laid. We
on July 7, 1916, made Homestead
Such a system must comprise the have state and national standards for
tha Money can Buy
couple I just mar- - try Ko 02G970( for gwl4
aml
means whereby buyer and seller will many agricultural products and others
were
ried
dumb.
deaf
and
9ecüon 25 Township 4 north
deal on even terms and whereby the are being prepared. We have a state
W. T. FARMER, Prop
Reporter-A- h,
then I'll say it was
p Meridian,
N
M
?
total buying demand and the total bonded warehouse system which can a quiet wcdding.-Bos- ton
Phone 66 at my Expense
Transcript.
hag filcd noUce of intention t0 male
selling influence will be brought to- - easily be expanded, anda federal
ESTANCIA, N.
three year proof, to estatlish claim to Box 115
gother in such a way that epuilibrium plan for licensing which will make
"Why, Norah," said her mistress, tho land described above, tefora
will ho established In n definite nrice state warehouses available for inter5;t
nice you look in your new dress ted States Commissioner, at Mountain
Quotation.
state transactions. We have made a
.'ow about ycrv Spring Suit?
For illustration: There are two substantial beginning in official grad- and hat. I hope you will meet all air, Torrance Co., New Mexico on the
See otir Samples of Royal and
markets in the United States for con- ing of cotton which may easily be de- your friends this afternoon so that 3d day of June, 1920.
Edn- ,,d Rose
Tailor-madA.
as
witnesses:
Phüip
mmrs
Speckmana
Cla'mant
veloped sufficiently to make possible they may see you in your fine
tracts for future delivery of cotton
S'
pot
and
á
the
u.
Hbest made
c.
Miller,
marJames,
J.
J.
for"sale
in
central
clothes."
the New Orleans and New York Cotton the offering
your personal measure.
"Mí friendo, mum?" returned No- - James. Lula B. "Winkler, all of Monn- NOTARY PUBLIC
Exchanges. A neller from San Fran- kets of standard lots of cotton of unicisco and a buyer in Boston meet on form grade. The United States De rah. "What'll I be wantin to see rUnnir v. M.
VTIZEN'S BARBER SHOP
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register,
one or the other of these exchanges partment of Agriculture has an elab- them for? Sure, I don't care to make
S. J. IsenhfTt, Prop.
Bilis
Deeds, Mortgages and
through the instrumentality of a tele- orate system of gathering and dissem- me friends jealous. It's me enemies
of Sale Properly Drawn
gram. The downward influence of all inating market information, and an I want to meet when I'm dressed up."
NOTICE FOR ITBLJCATiOX
Boston Transcript.
sales and the upward influence of all interstate sysem of inspecting shipand Acknowledged
purchase of future contracts of cotton ments of grain, fruit and vegetables.
C. J. Ambie
The need of the hour is for a
meet on these exchanges and the reLittle James "Yes'm, all the peo- (T. Department of the Interior,
At the Independent Office
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
sult is a definite fixing of prices, which s'fady expansion of all these instru- ple in our family is animals."
end
April 10,1920
vary as the selling or buying influ- mentalities and agencies and the
Visitor "Why, how do you figure
Mcuntainaír, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Wilence is strongest. Thus at any hour correlation and coordination of them that?"
Jifiee Practice and Consultation. TreaUne
system
cf ü?b and Fittinf of Glasses a special).)'
of the day one may know the price at into a complete marketing
.lamps "('iiise inania is a dear, and liam K. Haygood, father and heir of
which cotton for future delivery may adequate tO'Serve the needs of both the baby is mama's little lamb, and Curtis T. Haygood, d ceased of Moan
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
trinair, N. M., who on April 7, 1917
be bought or sold. There is no such producers and consumers.
kid."
the
I'm
Office in raer of Drug Store
Our immediate task here in Texas
made Homestead Entry No. 032245.
system for spot cotton and as a result
Visitor-Jam"And your brother?"
encourage
producers
EVjNWVí.
11,
TRADING
to
CO:
Sec.
foster and
for
NE'4 fARMERS
the price of spot cotton of equal value is
"Oh. he's the goat."
agen
Section 14, Township 1 north. Rante
varies from $1 to $40 a bale in differ- to organize local
cíes for building warehouses, and for
8
N.
M.
east,
P.
Meridian
ent markets at the same time.
"I suppose the big fish got away,'
Notions
FRED H. AYERS
has filed notice of intention to make Groceries, Dry Goods,
What is needed is more fluidity of employing graders and sales agents to nneered the indolent acquaintance.
collectively.
products
agricultural
year
to
sell
proof,
to
establish
three
claim
demand and supply. The system of
ATTORNEY AND CGUNSELOR
M ounta'Jiíilr, N. W.
AT LAW
"Of course," rejoined the true fish
th" Jand above described, before Uni
exchange dealing in cotton futures State agencies for dealing with these
around
fish
"Any
crinan.
unifipd
and
Wc carry in stock a nice line of
provides this fluidity and the result is undertakings should be
Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. fo 4:30 p. m.
here hides as soon as I step into a air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
that there is in the United Sates but made more efficient. Meanwhile a boat." Washington Star.
Estancia, New Mexico
MEN'S HATS
W dnv of June. 1920.
one price for cotton futures, and there campaign of education should he
to
arouse public interest
Claimant nams as witnesses:
are as many prices for spot cotton as carried on
,t prices that will pay you to in"I think the baby has your hair,
there are local markets.
It may be in and understanding of this great ma'am," said the new nurse, looking J. L. JohnFon. G. C. Fnlfer. J. N. vestigate before buying your Fall
Jones. D. L. Johnson all of Moun- said that the cotton futures market undertaking and its vital relation to pleasantly at her mistress.
Hat. We Wc can please you and
13.
Dr.
fluctuates violently and without justi- the welfare of the whole people. Yal-o- n
"Gracious."
exclaimed the lady,
Market-in,too.
cel.,
your pocket-book- ,
Specialist
in
Coton
ret
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
fication. That is true, but it is due to
glancing up from her novel. "Run
Texas A. and M. College.
Physrdan and Surgeon
other causes, a discussion of which
into the nursery and take it away
has no place here.
Trading Co.
Genera Practitioner
ier, she will ruin it." London
Stewart & Co. have what yon fro'v,
If we can devise a system of comBlighty.
pimjCATiox
COMIWLfJCIAL
OrriCE
HOTtE
modity spot markets and give fluidity are looking for.
New Mexlce
Monntalimlr
to the buying and selling demand we
Monutainnir, New Mexico
Pat(to Mike on the roof). "Don't
Department of the Interior,
will have: (1) a definite nation-wid- e
Í a in t;t!viii orders for
northcome clown the ladder at the
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
price and (2) an even distribution of
Clothes. See me be- west corner; I took it aw;iy." Boys
April 10, 1920
commodities throughout the country. fore placing your
for
order
that
Lift.
Notice
is
hereby
given
that Francis
That will be an approximation of price
. am
r-n
FAUSTIO JARAMiLLO
Suit.
Easter
Joyncr,
N. M., who
Mountainair,
cf
ÉL. Wiitt
stabilization and will lead to a volume
"Can any little boy," asked the new on February 15( IMS, made HomeMoiitrorse McEaehern.
of supply fixed by the" strength of deAssistant District Attorney
teacher, "tell me the difference be- stead Entry No. 025SÍ7, for I.iOVi
mand.
Contractor and Builder
an ocean?"
tween
a
lake
and
19, WNWU, NEV4
NW14,
Sec.
NEV
Wüi Attend to .!l Civil Matters
Such a system calls for the exerTO THE IT15L1C
"I can," replied the small boy who NWy, Section 20, Township 2 north
cise by the government of its inherent
Adobe Work and Plastering
(cemingly bad had experience in both; Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian
WÜSani, N. M.
and constitutional right to establish
When you have od'l jobs of carpen- "lakes are nicer to swallow when you has filed notice of intention to make
a Specialty
market places and fix trading this is tering, cement work, painting, etc., fall in."
three year proof) to establish claim to
an
function of government see
me or leave orders at the Indethe land above described, before Pin-teWrite or see nie for Prices
which has fallen into disuse in recent
g
She was a very stout,
Mountainpendent
at
States
Commission'
r
I
office.
sewing
repair
also
years.
woman, and she was standing at th air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
Box 26
The government should not buy and machine.
:
z
counter, holding in her hand an 1st day of June, 1920.
corset
New Mexico
Mountainair,
Z.
A.
GUZMAN
sell commodities, nor should it underPHOTOGRAPHS
Clv'mart nam's as witnesses:
article she was returning. Evidently
take to fix prices. Its proper function
v
been suddenly
had
W. H. Burns, D. L. Johnson. Hal-li- e
attention
her
rf
J
fj:
ij
t
Iji
4 r i'
is to provide places for and rules of
REWARD
ready to do Photo- Am again
drawn to the legend printed on the
Yarbrough, W. J. Johnson, all of
trading and let the free operation of
y graphy Work and Finishing of
label for she was overheard to mur- Mountainair, N. M.
. M'RTON TMrilliKIi
supply and demand do the rest.
I will pay $10.00 reward Tor mur, " 'Made expressly for John
Films for Amatuers. Hring or
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
AITTIOXLKR
It is, of course, impossible to bring evidence that will convict anyone Wanamaker.' Well, there. No wonSend your Work.
The Man Who Gel the Money
physical commodities into a central breaking
windows or defacing or der they didn't fit me."
Live Stock and Farm Machinery
market place. The thading there must
Lena Ii. Shaffer,
destroying any property in my
a Specialty
be in tokens which represent standíloiintülniiir, Xcw Mexico
charge.
CaliMexico
New
in
you
born
Mountainair,
were
"Father,
ardized and properly protected proR. L. SHAW.
fornia, you say?"
ducts. Through tokens, fluidity may
I
At
.;.
4
: !
' 4 i
'
!
"Yes, my son."
be gii
to the bulkiest commordities
outfit,
Good
pull
me
Let
them.
4 ! 'f 'I' l'
! !
4
"And mother was born in New
and thus we can give to corn, potatoes,
Prices reasonable.
best in county.
York?"
wheat or cotton the same fluidity now
See or write me.
"Yes."
I am racw prepared to Repair
posessed by contracts for future deliv"And I was bovn in Indiana?"
your Harness, your Shoes, or
ery of cotton and the owner of a car
-- room
House and Town
my son."
"Yes.
of wheat or potatoes in Omaha may
your Automobile Tops and
M.
N.
Mountainair,
Well, father, don't it beat the Dutch
offer it in the market at Philadelphia
Curtains. Give me a trial with
how we allgot together?"
as easily as in the market at Omaha,
your Leather Work of every
Have some residences in Mountainair which I can sell for less than
and a buyer of wheat in Buffalo may
descripción. I guarantee to
K
AN
MAN
HONEST
II
they can ho built for today.
IS
by a simple telegram buy his supplies
please.
conday a
The
other
City
Dallas.
or
Chicago,
Kansas
in
Also some good residence lots at reasonable prices.
1st door north Ií.vd's (Í urn go
gressman was exhibiting (0 his friends
Supply and demand will move int.
a letfr that he considers a prize
principal business
ITava business lots on Braadway Mountalnairs
stantly to the most favorable market
BUY bY T;
:
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 piece. It was from a constituent who
and consequently all markets will be
Etreet.
had just received a package of free
substantially on a parity with each
S;
AOTH
Let. me know what you want, If I haven't it listed, I will get it for
FOR Pi nUCATION
seeds. The congressman had sent
other.
on
envelope
a
in
out
franked
them
you at once.
In order, however, that commodities
which was stamped the usual words:
Department of the Interior,
may be sold by tokens in spot markets
'
and thus be endowed with fluidity of V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Penalty for Private Pse $300." Tin
1'
note reads:
10,
April
standard1920
movement, they must be (1)
Notice iti hcrby given that Wil- - Dour sir:
ized as to quality and package, ( 2)
I don't know what to do about
)
officially graded, (3) stored, (4) in- jiiam K. Haygood, of Montainair, N.
M.
April
7.
who.
on
1917.
those
nardon seeds you sent me. I
made
Home
delivsured and (5) subject to prompt
-.
032246, for WViSWV'i notice it Is three hundred dollars line
RH'fi-stead Entry,
J:
'
ery.
use
I
don't want to
This service can only be performed Section 11, WViNW'.i Section 14, for private use.
NE',4 Section 13, Township 1 north, them for the public; I want, to plant
by producers acting
VI VA J) SEEDS? WE'VE GOT 'EM
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, tli'M". in mv own private garden.
constructed
It will require a properly
I will be greatly obliged if you will
warehouse in charge of a bonded man- has filed notice of intention to make
EARLY AM15ER CANE
ager, a standard form of receipt and three year'proof, to establish claim to kindly fix matters so I can use th'in
RED TOP CANE
an official grader. When staple pro- thr land above described, before Uni- privately.
fully,
respect
ted
MountainYours
States
Commissioner
at
MAIZE
graded
been
and
stored
ducts have
James Robinson.
"
they should be assembled u standard air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
8UNFLOWH1! SEED
units and offered for sale in the mar- 1st day of June, 1920.
SP1UXC DARLEV
Claimant names as witnesses:
All the pouts are not dead but a
ket of the owners choice by telegram
SPRING WHEAT
J. L. Johnson. G. C. Fnlfer. J. N. good many who think they are poets,
or letter.
- ought to be,
L.
HOME GROWN SEED OATS
D.
Johnson,
Mounof
all
Jones,
The government only posesses the
necessary power and impartiality to tuinair, N. M.
YELLOW DENT CORN
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
You probably are never going to lie
establish public markets where stanTURNIPS
rich, and if you'd only make up your
dardized commodities may be offered
ALFALFA
.mind to it, you'd be lots happier.
for sale under such rules and restricMILLET
Lack of ambition is the root of most
tions as may he necessary to insure
You can't tell much about a man
delivery and to avoid or arbitrate dis- failures.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT 'EM, WE'LL GET 'EM
iby what he says about himself nor by
putes.
If the children in the neighborhood what his friends or enemies say about
Tnder such a plan as T have here
outlined many small farmers may annoy you, its the best sign in the him, f;r all of them are predjudiccd
ICY
world that you deserve it. Children one way or another, but you can tell
"oi r ho'dines on any staple
all about him by observing the way he
an d
commodity and when the can pick out worth-whil- e
i
treats other.
v !'."!' b a í? Wti gnflj'l,
ponjilg every fhot.
ensured vtA
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Lesson

Farm Implements

THE BANK BEHIND THE FARMER

(By REV. P.

tí. iITZWATER, D. D.,
Teacher of English BIblo Jn th Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright. 1920, Weatorn Nwgppgr fiilon)

LESSON FOR MAY

THE BOY SAMUEL.
LESSON TEXT- -I Sam. 1:
GOLDEN TEXT My eon, give me thine,
heart, and let thine eye obeerve my
ways. Prov. 23:20.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL. -- 1 Sam.

.

We now have a full line of the celebrated
Implements ineluding Planters, one and
two row Listers, one and two row Cultivators, Disc
Harrows, and almost any and all implements you will
need in growing that bumper erop this year. Come in
and see these andgct our prices before buying
If you don't we both lose. See us first.
Emerson-Brantingha-

ni

1:1-2- 3;

3:1-2-

-

If

Open an account with us ; handle your business through
this bank, and establish the credit you may later need.
1

2:1-3- 6.

PRIMARY

TOPIC-Th-

In God's House.

JF?R
Obeyed.

T0PIC-- A

e-

Child Bamuel
Boy Who Listened

Mountainair State Bank

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Training for Religious Leadership.
TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-- Religious Capacities In
the Training of
Children.

else-Avher- e.

I. Samuel

Given to the Lord

General Merchandise
N. M.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

i

o you Rest well at Night?

f
!
!

0ML

if

j
!

Or do you worry because you are not fully protected by Insurance
in case of Firef These windy days are hard on the nerves at best.

ii.

Why make it worse, worrying: because yon are not fully protected?
Tho Insurance Companies will gladly relieve you of this needless
worry.
DON'T PUT IT OFF.

t

3. A cessation of divine revelation
(3:1). God was silent "The word of
God was precious In those days ; there
was no open vision." The message
from the Lord was more a matter of
memory than an active experience. f.
The same thing in principle Is true of
the Individual life today; some who
once enjoyed fellowship with God no
longer hear his voice speaking to them.

2

v

j

1

reg-illatio-

God Is sin.

ti. Doyle, Jr., Cashier

J.

(1:24-28)- .

Samuel wns given to Hannah In
answer to prayer. His name means
"asked of jod." For a time he wns
cured for by I1Í3 mother In the home.
In asking God for a son she
voul
to dedicate him to the Lord. Accordingly at an early nge she took him to
the sanctuary and ave him over to
the charge of Eli. Tims in his tender
years he ministered to the Lord.
II. Features of Israel's History r?
This Period.
1. A demoralized priesthood.
(1)
The priests were actuated by greed
(2:12-17)- .
It was God's will that
those who ministered at the altar
should live of the things of the altar,
but they broke through the divine
touching this matter and
were securing their selilsh ends by
force. (2) The priests polluted th
courts of God's house with the grossest Immorality (2:22).
2. An alienated people.
The only,
thing which separates people from'

J. J, WHITf,
Mountainair,

The Farmer who is without the backing and support
of a strong bank is treading upon dangerous ground.
The business of farming is, at times, precarious; and
no farmer can afford to be without the protection that is afforded by a friendly connection with a helpful bank.

!

2

21-2- 8;

.

iZ

t
í
A

P. A. SPECKMANN

Local Agent for
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., San Francisco
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co., Springfild
Phoenix Assurance Company of London

III. God Calls Samuel (3:2-10In striking contrast with the degen-eracof the nation we have brought
before us the beautiful life of Samuel,
We see God getting ready for the regeneration of the nation. Dwelling
).

A

A

V A A A A A

y

The Birds Fly Southward

within the sacred courts and minister,
ing before tho Lord with Kit, is th
innuocent Samuel, who Is to be the
savior of his people. In Samuel we
have a striking pattern of child religion. The Lord gave him in answer
to Hannah's prayer. From his birth
he was dedicated to the Lord. While
quite young his mother took him to
the sanctuary of the Lord where he
served and slept. It Is a good thing
to have much sin forgiven, but it is
better far to grow up without sin.
Two traits In Samuel's character
stand out In this call; namely, his
cheerful obedience to the Lord's call
and his surrendered will. It was no
easy thing to respond cheerfully to
the thrice repeated call. It may have
seemed to him to be unreasonable,
but eacli time he obeyed In simplicity.
IV. Samuel's First Prophetic Mes-

to avoid the cold. And well before the coming of the snow, the thrifty squirrel lays by a store of nuts. The bee remembers that the
flowers 'will fate, AH nature seems to sense the coming need. And
man, alone, of all the living things, seems blissfully content to live
Today as if Tomorrow's sun would never rise-- "
We defy the very laws of nature when we fail to provide for
the future.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. Losses Paid over $209,000,000.00
Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
National Surety Company
Occidental Life Insurance Co.

DOYLE & BIGELOVV

Local Agents

i

m

NO HOUSES TO RENT

!

sage (3:11-18)- .
Up to this time Samuel obeyed tin
one who was over him, but the time
had now come when lie must directly
hear and obey the Lord. The first
message entrusted to him is a most
terrible one. To deliver it Is a most
trying task. He hesitated to tell It to
Ell, but when pressed by him he manifested the true courage which was
lying back of his fear. It must have
been a bitter sting to Eli to see Samuel recognized and himself passed by,
but he was submissive.
He knew
that the slight was just ; ho could not
fail to Interpret It thus In view of the
appearance of the man of God to hloi

vestment, saving rents, but will
increase i n value. Building material
has advanced less proportionately in
price than has any other commodity.
The pricess of lots in Mountainair
have not yet advanced.Get in on the
ground floor and secure a home.

TS OE ALL KINDS
t

JOHN DEERE and MOLINE
t
?

t
t

t
t
tt

A

i

t
i

!

"

t

t

it
t
Have finished unloading Six Carloads of Implements and

Tradors and can supply you with any kind

j mayneed,
!

This fearful visitation upon Eli's house was due to the sins of
his sons. He was held accountable V
for not restraining them. Parental
laxity Is most cruel. There Is an age
in which children may be restrained, Z
but when passed over the power to restrain goes with It.
V. Samuel Established In the Prophetic Office (3:19-21)- .
"And Samuel grew, and the Lord 4
was with him, and did let none of his
words fall to the ground. And all
Israel, from Dan even to Beersheba
knew that Samuel was established to
be a prophet of the Lord." This is a
verification of the saying "Him that
honors me I will honor." Little did
Hannah realize that the boy who had
been given In answer to her prayer
would one day become the head of the
nation. This new position brought
great danger to the boy, but the God
who raised him up was able to
(2:27-30)- .

Buy a lot and build a home in Mountainair. It is not only a good in-

!

f
f

including Lislers both single and

Planters, single and
Walking Plows, Disc Harrows, etc., etc.
single and

2-ro-

w;

2-ro-

w;

of implement
2-r-

ow;

you

Cultivators,
Riding Plows,

!

t
t
I

z

t

I
f
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z
z
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sus-tla- n

1

t

z

him.

Aho Land Company

Faith and Waiting.
The most difficult business In tht
world Is waiting. No one can do It
without some kind of faith. It Is a
venture of triumphant fnlth. The great
believers have been the unwearied
waiters ; faith meant to them, not controversial opinion, but sustaining
power. Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick.
Like Our Shadows.
False friends are like our shadows,
keeping close to us while we walk In
the sunshine, but Icaviug us tul;
we cross Into the shads.
In-te-

i
Sec mc before you Buy

!V
!

CM

SHAFFQt HARDWARE CO.

i
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GOOSE

MEAT

IS

For Sale Ford Touring Car. Call
at this office.

NUTRITIOUS
in

Fewli Will Be Found Profitable
Rtfllont of Cheap Land and
Abundant Patturag.

Entered as second class matter
e
at
IS,. 1916, at the
Mountainair, N. M., under the Act of
March 8, 1879.

Oc-to- br

If the goose of the fable was able

post-offic-

The Denver Field and Farm carries
a column oí receipes, giving various
ways of preparing potatoes. Now if
Bro. Wilcox will just tell us how to
get the potatoes, we yill try out some
of the numerous ways he has of cooking them or we might even find the
old ways still practicable.

V

The wearing of overalls to reduce
the cost of high lir. ing is commendable if it doesn't merely become a
fad, and if the price of overalls can be
held down within the sight of the
would-b- e
wearer. When it comes to
wearing old clothes, we are entitled to
a scat in the front pew and expect to
hold it for some time.
THE FARMER

FEEDS

Ik
samR4e

THEM ALL

The politician talks and talks,
The actor plays his part;
The soldier glitters on parade,
The goldsmith plies his art.
The scientist pursues his germ
O'er the terrestial ball;
The sailor navigates his ship;
Cut the farmer feeds them all.

PIÑÓN LOCALS
Special Correspondence.
In spite of the snow Sunday School
was well attended Sunday.

Robt. Dunn, of Ft. Sumner, is visThe preacher pounds the pulpit desk, iting at the B. T. Banta home this
The broker reads the tape;
week.
The tailor cuts and sews his cloth
To fit the human shape,
Mrs. Chas. Mitchell, of Oklahoma
The dame of fashion dressed in silk
City is visiting relatives in this comGoes forth to dine or call,
munity.
Or drive or dance or prominade;
But the farmer feeds them all.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golt and Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Stewart were AlbuThe workman wields his shining tools, querque visitors last week.
The merchant shows his wares;
The aeronaut above the clouds
Quite a few from this community
A dizzy journey dares.
attended the band concert at Moun
But art and science would fade,
tainair Friday night.
And commerce dead would fall,
If the farmer failed to reap and how,
Miss Abena Richardson, of MemFor the farmer feeds them all.
phis, Texas, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Richardson.
Men sometimes make critical remarks about women who wear rouge,
The recent snows have put good
but if they'd tell the truth they'd say moisture in the ground
ani as soon
some women ought to use it who don't. as
the weather clears up.corn planting
will be the order of the day.

Salvation Army Takes
Place of Mother
it'llfci',

CuiO.,

.npiil

n

iv,t-J'ca-

r

oiu wi'i vveicn oiuoii ut uie uw
fcme m me muni ut lijiiaiii
tociiuu ui me oitivitiiuu ziuii vicu-ilií- i
Uta inoutti' uto tu xx 0 ttucn. 1UCO-Ua- y
Utfetl t, IIJU Wlltll UlU CU1U itllfiCln
ot tne ueau woman relaxed uieir nom
oil ibe small warm nanu or me Doy,
he turueu to Captain ociieii anu bam,
".Now i m all alone and
don't know
wüere to go."

The oaivalion Army is caring for
young carl and will continue to care
tor him. That is their worn.
On March 16 Mrs. Rosa Welch of
Greeley had written to Captain hchell
that she was "in need of a friend" and
was going to bcck tnat irienusnip at
the baivation Army,
he explained
mat bue was a wiuow wun ouj cmiu.
"1 want to come to Denver to wont
and ktep my boy in scnool. The great
cold worm loons so big and terrible
to a woman battling life alone. I
have a serious trouble with my throat
which if leu alone may prove fatal.
But l cannot ana must not cue and
leave my boy alone. I've got to help
make a man of him.
"I want him to have schooling, for
ho wants it too. lie studies hard,
is
fcoou cm u wiuuoinuus anu neips me oy
working aner scnooi anu aiwuys
uiac ne hati rauic-- worn man
Ptay wnen i ten him now i wish me
were easier for him."
When Captain bchell, in charge of
reuei worn tor the balvation Army,
mx-ivetuc leuer, aim buaiueueu
her bhouiuers, put on her bonnet and
went to the union station to meet the
train from Greeley, and hero she
found Mrs. Welch, her face drawn
with pain, leaning heavily on the
shoulder of her llttic son as she
groped, her way through the tunnel to
the sunlight.
With true Samaritan spirit, Captain
Schell did not wait to make arrangements for hospital care, but took the
woman and her child to her own room
where death followed them.
The boy, sturdy
as a little oak,
with blue eyes, golden hair, a sprinkling of freckles across his straight
nose, is facing his loss like a Spartan.
"She wouldn't want mo to cry," he
said, "but what's a fellow to da when
his mother's gone?" and straightway
Carl Welch cried like a child who is
being cruelly hurt.
In the Salvation Army's Home Service budget, adequate provision Is being made for such cases as these and
an appeal for funds to take care of
these cases will be made during "Rescue Week,,r April 12 to 20.
pre-teu-

us

to lay a golden egg there Is no reason
why her progeny of the preseut era
cannot repeat this miracle in a mor
concrete form. Goose meat is nutritious and palatable and not greasy
when properly cooked, ami an extension of goose raising in the region
of cheap land where pasturnge I
abundant is a sjesefted source ot

We have buyers for farms, ranches,
Andrews-Clar- k
and town property.
Realty Co.

!

TO BEANGROWERS

For Sale: Good span work mules.
Your choice of ten head, also one
W. B. Zuber, 1 ml. n and
horse.
1
mi. east of Mountainair.
4

For -- Sale j One pair of
bay work mules. Price $200.00
Coffey.

There is too much difference between the price
.
grower gets ana me price tne consumer pays.

C

C.

Man with team to plow
Wanted:
about twenty ac,res old ground, or to
plant same on shares. Anna D. Bond,
4 miles south of Abo,
east side of
cheaper meat
Geese are raised chiefly in the South track.
and middle West. Kentucky, TennesFor quick results, list your property
Realty
see, Missouri nnd Arkansas being the for sale with Andrews-Clar- k
chief supply sources. During the dec- Co. Office with Chappell Second
ade ending In 1910 the total number of Hand Store.
geese declined 22 per cent, largely because of the lack of cheap pasture
and the limited demand for goose
Freo Wood: Have a lot of stumps
feathers and goose flesh.
which will make fine dry wood, which
The Toulouse, Hmden, Chinese and I will give to anyone who will haul
African are the most popular Ameri them away. M mile south of viaduct.
can breeds of geese, the first two
Se J. A. Cooper.
greatly leading the others. Occasioncooking,
but
ally the eggs are used for
For Sale Four fine pure bred
generally geese are kept only for meat
Fractlcally Poland China male shoats; price
and feather production.
all the geese in this country are raised $30 to $40 each.
Mrs. Wilder,
in small flocks on general farms, some
Mr. Sellers'
town
on
of
southeast
men making' a specialty of collecting
rlace.
large numbers of geese and fattening them for a few weks before they
Sewing: Mrs. Birda Humphreys
As grass makes up the
are killed.
bulk of feed for geese, it Is doubt- doer aewing, tatting and crocheting.
ful whether It pays to raise them un- Kices reasonable. Corbett Addition,
less good grass range Is available dur- sw of schoolhouse.
ing the summer. A pool of water for
bathing and recreational purposes is
For Sale: 2 row Planter, good
also a desirable feature.
R. E. Clevcland.Schpllc
condition,
The market for geese Is not so genDoyle,
H.
J.
Jr. at the bank.
or
should
point
chickens.
This
eral as for
be considered in undertaking the raisThe demand and th
ing of geese.
price paid for geese are usually good
For Sale : ThoroViCd Brown
In sections where goose fattening Is
Hatching Eggs, 15 for
Leghorn
conducted on a large scale.
Mrs A. L. Lidzy,' 12
Sec
$1.25.
Geese are hardy birds and need shelmi.
On rural íónte.
town.
of
se
Ap
weather,
only
worst
in
the
ter
empty shed or an old barn usually is Mountainair, N. M.
From
satisfactory for this purpose.
4 to 23 geese may bo l;ppt on an acre
of land, nlthough under most condiWE BUY, raise and selljur-feear- tions ten is a fair average. Wherever ing rabbits, and other
anpossible the geese should have free imals. List what you have with us,
stating your lowest prices on large
lot shipments. The Fur k Specialty
P. Are, Far
Farming Co.,
go, N. Dak.

the

THIS IS THE DISEASE
The association will cure. The association will work out
a price that will give the farmer a fair profit and give
the goods to the consumer at a price he can afford to pay.
The association is only a Selling Organization of the

I

--

growers, by the growers, for the benefit of the public,
(the beangrower included)
Bear this in mind and sit tight

New Mexico Bean
Growers Association
This is a gentle reminder for your benefit only, and is
paid for by the New Mexico Bean Growers Association.

Baptiát Church
!

;
t

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

V

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

fur-beari-

615-51-

7

7 :30

). m.
V

fV

W. B. I1ENSON, Supply Pastor.

tv

For Sale:Thoroughbred lihode
Island Red Eggs for hatehing.$2
for 15. See Wash Williams.

y

For Service:

A

registered

5

Duroc

Male, $5.00; Jersey Bull, $2.50; alBO
16
hand Stallion ?7 not insured,
with privilege of breeding sfnie mare
for $1.50 the following years tlil bhe
brings colt. At my place 1 milo south
of Round Top. Geo. Fox.

Bennett were iu
to meet their
were expecting
a two weeks'

i
Methodiát Episcopal Church
Sunday Schaol at

10

o'clock.

Classes

for All

I

V

The sermon delivered by Rev.
Fhipps Sunday night was enjoyed
very much by those present. Announcement was made that a revival
meeting at this school house would
begin June 2nd and all the necessary
arrangements were made.

For Sale Seed Braley.home grown;
$3.00 per 100 lbs. F. Q. Imboden, 6
miles north of Mountaiuair.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Medders returned the middle of the week from Albu-

querque, where they had accompanied
their son, Mack, for an operation.
We are glad to report that Mack is
rapidly recovering and iu expected
home this week.

j

tp

Mr. Harbaugh, who some time ago
purchased the S. A. Owena place,
moved in last week and is rushing the
preparation of bean ground.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Mountainair Sunday
daughter, whom they
from Tucumcari for
visit.

LOCALETTES

POUCHY

SAtS

4

'

'

WORSHIP ASD SER3IOX AT

11 A.M.

Í
Evening Service at 7:30 p. in.

Toulouse Goose.

Service Registered
Poland
x
range during the gross season. South- China Male. Trice reasonable. See
ern j)liintatlon owners keep eese to W. n. Shaw, l'2 miles south of town.
kill tfu.' jyeeJs in the cotton fields.
The eg ni'iy be hatched by either
hens or goose. Koma bveelers njrefer
Stewart & Cp. have what you
to raise nil the goslings under' liens,
For

A. G. CROWDER,

as geese sometimes become difficult to are looking ioi
manage when allowed to hutch and
Hatching Eggs From our Kulp
rear their young. The period of inS. C. Brown Leghorns
cubation of goose eggw varies from 23 strain 288-Eg- g
$1.50 per 15, $4.00 per 50. These are
to iV) days.
Chickens. Mrs. Amy
Goring dfl Jipt need food until money-makto thirty-siHector, Cooper's Heights, Mountainair
they uro lwonj--fo);hours old, when they should be fed
one of the mashes recommended for
For StM- -i Jac,', 4 years old in
or goslings, or a mash or good condition, price right. See A. I.
chicken
dough of (wo iliinls shorts (middlings) Krieger, 7 miles
north, 2 west of
corn meal, which can Mountainair.
nnd
be made of equal parts shorts and
dorumeal, with " per cent of beef
For Sale: Few choice milk cows,
siTap .added after the goslings ate
R. E. Cleveland, Scholle, or J. H.
See
olil.
Bread and milk make
nx
Doyle,
Jr., at the bank.
goslings.
an excellent feil for young
sjioújd
nlsp
sharp
sand
j-or
grit
Fine
Stewart & Co. "have 'em for
be available In cold weather,
Most geese breeders do not confine less.''
t.
their geese for fattening, but feed
ft
them freely a few weeks on a fattening
PIANO TUNING
ration before they are to be marketed.
be able to answer all
will
I
The geese may be confined for two or
Piano work soon. If
but
fattened,
calls
Pome
for
three weeks and
green feed or vegetables should be your piano is sick, no matter
added to the ration.
what the disease, I can make it

Pastor

I

qr

r

ROUND MOUND
Special Correspondence.

We are still having plenty of
wind, which has at times been
worse than we have known here
before.
The farmers will soon be planting corn.

J. Ilodgin visited his father
and ia,muy last Tuesday and remained over night, taking a load
of fodder home with him.
T.

Mrs. Rogers is getting along
better now after having quite a
sick spell.
M. D. Parks is improving his
farm by building an addition of

two rooms to his house.
Our school will soon close.
Miss Mamie is planning a good
program for the last night, which
will be on April 30th. Jt was
thought best to have it at night'
as the fanners are all so busv.
OICUK Right

In this issue we give space to a
rather lengthy article dealing
with the marketing of crops

cotton. As the marketing of cotton is analogous to that
For Sale: A Ford Soudau Car in of
beans, the article is as timely
fine condition. Inquire at this office.
for our farmers as for the eotton
growers.

one-thir-

x

d

j

John W. Jackson
Bargains Bargains

argains

I have at all times Bargains in small and large tracts of
good Farm Lands at prices that rangcj from $7.00 to $30.00 per
J
1
J
on locawon ana aisiance jrom
acre, appending
mountainair,
good"Schools.
from
and
1

.1

A

.1

A

JT

A

1

rhftnn
I also ha vesnme Relinonisriments
lr. I- will hnv ,
sell or trade anything. Some Special Bargains in used Ford
I Cars, and other makes. Some good young work mules, ready
like new. Cases refinished. I jl to plow. Some nice young Hogs at reasonable prices.
J
FEED SUPPLIED TO POULTRY am planning to call on all piano I
I have a SPECIAL BARGAIN in a Quarter Section close
owners in the Estancia Valley,
Several Different Substawcei fhai go but if you need my services, be Y in. Price Fourteen Hundred some terms. If you want to sell
to Make Eggs Must Be Available
anything list it with mo and I will try and get you a buyer.
a postal. Box
sure and MrPR
--

t

in

Hen's Ration,

75,

Mountainair,

f.

M,

J. Lewis Clark.

The kind of feed supplied the hen
ts fully as Important ás the quantity.
I WAST TOUR SUBSCMlT10S
The egg is made up of several different substnnces and unless these ar
available in the ration eggs cannot
I am again agent for the Curtis
he produced.
Publishing Company, and will appreciate taking your subscriptions for
DISCARD ALL INACTIVE HENS the Saturday Evening Post, The
Country Gentleman and The Ladiea
Old Fowls Are Better vyrffiq ty"?' Home Journal.
Let me save you the
bers Than Thoae That Ar
trouble $f sending In your subscripPhysically Weak.
tions.
I also am agent for Texas Field
When weeding out Ilo.'ks a good
Ranch,
Holland's Magazine, Capper's
the
hens
thai
place to begin is with
are not thrifty and active. Old hem Weekly and Mall and Breeze. Let me
often are better working members ol have your orders.
the feathered family than those that
M. McEACHERN.
ira physically weak all tit tima.

I

SERVICE CAR AT AM, TIMES ANYWHERE
e
Cows, for sale, if sold
head of good young
quick, but not for sale after April 1st, 1920

80

j

Bid-fac-

t

J. W.

Jackson

Real Estate and Livestock
Mountainair, N. M.

Í
Í
t.

4

TIIE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT

J S0M

V; HAT

WELL
,00 YA THINK
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or rr?

Clancy Kids

I

j

MY pO
WITH

GOT IT

lz

7 My pop S

29g7b

UPcOUPONj fcjR
Hou.se or so m e th n

,OgAR coupon 5. y

AND ACL
THA7Tf?i)cr-- j

The Game Started
and Ended There

ÜCF.V SAYING

s

1ft

nwvni
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L.CROSBY
PERCY
by th UcClur Ncwtpaprr 8ndlctU
NOTlCK FOR ITBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office tit Santa Fe, X.

ii

i

muí

khittji

Myl
ri

TiTn

Ruff, of Mountainair, X. M., who, on against you by default.
2, 1916, made homestead en- P. A. SPECKMAXX,
M. try Xo. 028144, for Lots 6 and 7, J. P. Prec. Xo. 15, Torrance Co., X. M.

year proof, to establish claim to the
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ernest Gooch ,T. R. Jennings, P. X.
land above described, befora I'nit.ed
Slates Commissioner, at Mountainair, Simpkins, R. E. Lea all of Mountain- Torrance County, Xew Mexico, on air, X. M.
FRAXCISCO DELGADO, Register.
May 5, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Thomas, TI. D. Golden. Bob
Mashburn, Walter Thomas, all of
XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mountainair X. M.
Department of the Interior.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe. X. M.
March 17, 1920.
Xotice is hereby given that Manuel
XOTICE i'OR PUBLICATION'
Márquez, of Rayo, X. M., who, on
Department of the Interior.
Xovember 12, 1915, made homestead
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, X. M. entry Xo. 025110,
for NW'
XW'4.
March 17, 1920. S'2 NWU. XEiL SW'i, Section 30,
Xoticj is hereby given that Joa- - Township 1 X., Range 6 cast, X. M. P.
quin fcisneros, of Scho'.le, X. M. who, M( ri(lian has no(l notice of intention
on August 12, 1918, made Additional to make three year proof, to establish
Homestead Entry Xo. 028577, for ciaim t0 the land above described,
XWVi, S
XWU, Section 23, fore United States Commissioner, at
Township 3 north, Range 5 east, X. Mounlainair, Torrance County, Xew
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- - Alexi
nn ATnv 7 iflon
tention to make three year proof, to
Claimant ly.mcs as witnesses:
estallish claim to the land above dePedro Uliharri, Mariano Perea, Abel
scribed, before United Stales Com- García, Juan Ajidres Contreras, all
missioner at Mountainair, Torrance of Rayo, X. M.
County, Xew Mexico, on May 5, 1920.
FRAXCISCO DELGADO. Register.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesús Tafoya, Lufs Esquibel, Vicente
Sisneros Esquipula Sisncros. all of

U

DELGADO,

Register.

I...

.

OTItE FOH rniMCATlOX

October

March 17, 1920. EVi SWU, SE'4. Section 6, Township
Xotice is hereby given that- - Benja- - 2 north, Range 8 east, N. M. P.
inin F. Stokes, of Willard, X. M., who Meridian, has filed notice of intention
on December 18.191G, made homestead to make three year proof, to establish
homestead entry Xo. 028965, for E
claim to the land above described, be- S ction 29. Township 3 north, Range fore United States Commissioner, at
9 east, X. M. P. Meridian, has
filed Mountainair, Torrance County, Xew
notice of his intention to make three Mexico, on May 6. 1920.

Schol? X. M.
FRAXCISCO

or--

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land office at Sania Fe, X.

March

M.
17, 1920.

Xotice is hereby given that William
W. Thomas, of Mountainair, X. M.,
who on December 1, 1916, made homeMarch 17, 1920. stead entry Xo 027161, for EV2, Sec3 Xorjth, Range
25,
Township
tion
Notice is hereby iven that Gladys
HT
8
east, Aew
principal
'uexuo
A.
of Mountainair, X. M.
haa
filed
notice of i,1,ention
who, on October 2 1916, made home- - Mfridian.
stead entry, No. 028135, for Lots 1, 2 io maKe mree year proor, to estauiisn
EVj XWVi, XEVi, Section 31, Town- claim to the land above described, beship 2 north, Range 8 east, X. M. P. fore United States' Commissioner, at
County, Xew
M ridian, has filed notice of intention Mountainair, Torrance
7, 1920.
Mexico,
May
on
to make three year proof, to establish
Claimant names as witnesses:
claim to the land above described, beJ. A. Rogers, J. T. Hodgin, M. D.
fore United States Commissioner, at
II. D. Golden, all of MountainParks,
Mountainair, Torrance County, Xew
air, X. M.
M xico, on May 5, 1920.
FRAXCISCO DELGVDO. Register.
Claimant names as witnesses:
3
I). E. Stewart, Ed Lisk, B. L.
Bro'-vnM. B. Condrey, all of MouXOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, X.

'

U. S.

'

In the Probate Court in and for Tor- ranee County, Xew Mexico,
In the matter of the i'stut? of V. T.
Ilcndrickson, deceased:
Xoliee for Publication
Xotice is hereby clven that J. H.
lina liepn. bv t ho Pvnliatn
Dnvle
Pn'irt
"
. '
,1 '
,
.l
IUUI Ul U1V
j jl iuu'l"i-M., duly appointed administrator of
the estate of W. T. Hend'rickson, deceased, and has qualified as such administrator; all persons holding any
claims against the said estate are
hereby noiifled to present the same
to the said administrator within the
time prescribed by law, for approval
and payment.and all persons indebted
to the said estate are notified to make
settlement with the said adminstrator
Given under my hand and the seal
of the said court, at Estancia, X. M.
this 23th day of March, 1920.
(Seal)
JULIAN SALAS,
Clerk of Probate Court.
"

"

111

V, VI 14 11

i

M.
Mar. 24, 1920.

U - Sb
Yotsr Uncle Sammie

Xotice is hereby given that Hugh M.
who
Shofner of Mountainair, X. M
on J;;ni 16, 1916, made homestead
entry Xo. GÍ69U0, for w
Section 9,
2' north, Range 8 east, X.
M. P. Aurid!nn, has filed notice of in
.
..
.
lenuon to mane uiree year proor, to
establish claim to the land above des
cribed, before United States Commissioner at Mountainair,Torrance CounTo"-r-.'!-

.

)

First National Bank

.

ty, New Mexico,

Wíüarcl,

on May 10, 1920.

M.

names as witnesses:
W. L. Webb, W. A. Hyatt, Frank
Webb, and W. W. Shofner, all of
Mountainair, X. M.
FRAXCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Claimant

WWSW,

SE

N M.

B. Jones, President.

Ed Dickey, Cashier

eat

tí

SOT1CE F0IÍ PI KLICATIOX
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Francisco Ruiz, of Torreón, N. M., who on
In the Justice of the Peace Court,
July 20, 1915, made Homestead Entry
Precinct Xo. 15, Torrance
County, No.
024006, for
VI

Xew Mexico.
G. T. McWhirter, Plaintiff
vs
G. II. Culbert, Defendant.
Notice of Suit
To G. II. Culbert, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that a suit
has been commenced against you in
the Justice of the Peace Court in and
for Precinct Xo. 15, Torrance County,
Xew Mexico by the above named
plaintiff, G. T. McWhirler to recover
th;: sum of sixty two dollars and eighty cents (?G2.80) alleged to be due on
a promissory note executed by you
in favor of the said plaintiff, together

Bank with

Department of the Interior
Land Oftice at Santa Fe, X.

EViarket-

4--

-

FRESH MEATS

f

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Satsstige

t
t

We Pay Cash for Produce
V

SWV4SWVÍ Sec. 29, SEV4SEVÍ Sec. 30
XEVi XE't, Section 31, Township 6
north, Range 6 east, N. M. P. Meridian

Everything about the Shop Clean and Sanitary
WASH

has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before United Slates Commissioner at Mountainair, Torrance Co., Xew Mexico, on the
2d day of June, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Seyrriano Sanchez, JesÚ3 Lujan y
Sandoval. Estolano Sanchez, Pablo
Lucero, all of Torreón, X. M.
FRAXCISCO DELGADO, Register.

mmi,

Proprietor

Opposite WillardMer. Co.

tv
4--

Shoes
t

with interest, attorney's fees and costs
of suit. That unless you enter your
NOTICE FOR PI HLM'ATIOX
appearance in said cause before the
30th day of April, 1920, judgement by
YOUR MONEY BACK AND A NEW PAIR OF SHOES FREE
Department of the Interior,
default will be entered against you.
To the Wearer who finds PAPER in the Heels, Soles or
That the name of the plaintiff's at- U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.
April 10, 1920
torney and his postoffice address is
, Counters of a pair of
Xotice is hereby given that Clyde
G. O. Caldwell, Mountainair, X. M.
W. R. Edwards, special constable Riddels, of Mountainair, X. M., who,
on December 1, 1916, made home-ijca- d
entry Xo. 028712, for N'Vá Section 33, Township 4 north, Range f.
I11 Die I'rolmlt' Court in
and for 8 east, X. M. P. Meridian
Torrance County, New Mexico. has filed notice of intention to make
See our new line of Dry Goods and Notions
In tlic matter of the estate of three year proof, to establish claim to
Richard Keithley, deceased:
the land above described, before United Slates Commissionrr at MountainNotice for Publication
AVhereas, on the 17th day of air, Torrance Co., Xew Mexico, on the
ntainair. N. M.
V
192'), at a term of the 2d day of June, 1920.
February,
XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
FRAXCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department o fthe Interior,
Probate Court in and for TorC. C. Coffey, J. O. Coffey, J. R.
WOMACK, Proprietor
I), II,
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, X. M. rance County, New Mexico, Ida
Greene,
Chas. Hibler, all of MounMarch 17, 1920. May Keithley Stiner was duly
XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Xotice is hereby given that Jacobo appointed administratrix of the tainair, X. M.
FRAXCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Department of the Interior.
jGurulé, of Scholle, X. M., who, on estate of Puchard Keithley, deI S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M. August 21, 1914, made homestead en-- :
ceased.
March 17, 1920. try Xo. 021676.. for SV NEV.
SE.
Notice is hereby nveu that all
Xotice is hereby given that Petra jxw
NOTICE FOR 1TBLICATÍON
sw SE
SE,4 SE,4i N
persons holding claims against
Chavez de Lopez, of Mountainair, N. NWi-- t
SWy4
XEJt( SEt4
the said estate will iile the same
M., who, on January 4, 1917, madejSE,4 Nw;4j'
Departmei t of the Interior.
Bt2NEi4 Swv, XE4
homestead entry Xo. 029225, for XW14 gR14 SW14 gcc q w XW", SWH with the said administratrix at U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, X. M.
'
N. M. within the
Section 26, Township 3 North, Range g 'M
April 10, 1920
10 Township "snorth, Range' Mountainair,
0
acw .Mexico
rsA'.n,,
rinicipm 5 east, Xew
time
prescribed
by law, or be barXotice is hereby given that Richard 71
n
Mexico
Principal
b o
w
neif m
wo
Ú
M ridian, has filed notice of intention
Meridian, has filed notice of intention red from presenting tho same; II. Harris, of R. F. D., Mountainair,
to make three year proof, to establish to make
X. M., who, on February 1, 1917, made
s
three year proof, to estab- and all persons knowing
claim to the land above describod, be- lish claim to the land above described
indebted to the said es- Homestead Entry No. 03U647 for SEVi $ Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken at
fore United States Commissioner, at before United States Commissioner,
Legal Rates
tate will make settlement thereof Sec. 1, XEVi Section 12, Township 2
Monn4p.inalr, Torrance County, Xew
north. Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian
at Mountainair, Torrance County, N. with the said administratrix.
M xieo, on May 6, 1920.
notice of intention to make
has
M., on May 7, 1920.
"Witness mv hand and the seal thrnr,filed
Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at!
t octililiuli rln!m ii
Claimant names as witnesses:
víhii1 wttiC
Claimant names as witnesses:
of the said court at Estancia.' X. iii'w
i,
,i.,u..;iwi
Joaquín Romero, Roman Ballejos,
i.,,i
i,,.
t r urnv
(i
nú
tu
luuu,
uiiilili
riuiu
Reasonable Rates
Clemente Tarín of Mountainair.X.M.
M. this 4th day of March. 1020.
Manuel Archuleta, Manuel Barcia, all
ted States Commissioner at Mountain- Juan Lucero of Mountainair, X. M.
(Seal)
Julian Salas,
of Mountainair, X. M.
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
Luz Tarín, of Scholle, X. M.
At
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
of
Clerk
3d day of June, 1920.
Court.
Probate
José Tranquilino Olgum, of Scholle,
names
witnesses:
as
Claimant
X. M.
Joe T. Allison, G. D. Harris, R. E.
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.
Lea,
Ernest Gooch, all of MountainXOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION'
XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. M.
air,
Department of the Interior.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
D partmont of the Interior
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe. X. M.
SVIail
March 17, 1920. In the Justice Court in and for Pre. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe X. M.
chid Xo. 15. Torrance County, Xew
Mar. 24, 1920.
Xotice is hereby given that John W.
XOTICE FOR NTIIJCATIGX
Mexico:
Walden, of Mountainair, X. M., who,
PKIilOI) OF SIXTEEN YEARS. WE WOULD UK GLAD TO
Xotice is lurcby given that John J.
It. L. Shaw, Plaintiff,
on December IP, 1916, made
Thomas, of Xray, N. M., who on April
Ol'IHirSLVIiKS IY MAIL HAS PKOVEX PARTICULARLY
vs.
entry, No. 02S973, for EVj NE',4.
!l9, 191S, made homestead entry No.
Dcjiartmcnt of the Interior,
SATISFACTORY AND OF MUTUAL PEXEFIT, OVER A
EV2 SEli, S' ction 8, Township 4 X., Scoit Wolfe, and Cora E. Wolfe,
032790, for S VÍ, Section 33, Township U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Defendants
Range 7 E., Xew Mexico Principal
10,
1920
April
77,1(101)
OF K1XEEX YEARS.
YE WOlTLD EE CLAD TO
3 north, Range 9 east, N. M.
P . MM' ridian. has filed notice of intention J. W. Jackson, Garnishee.
llenja- given
hereby
Notice
is
that
eridian, has tiled notice of intention to
HEAR FROM YOU.
Xotice for Publlcuilioii
to make three year proof, to establish
inin T. liauta, of Mountainair, N. M.,
year
, to
Firee
imake
proof
establish
claim to the land above descril ed, be- To Scott Wolfe, and Cora 10. Wolfe,
who on December IS, 1916, made Ad
claim to the land abüve described, be- - ditional Homestead Entrv No. 0287G0.
Defendants:
fore United States Commissioner, at
You and each of you ate. hereby no - lore liiucci ,,iaies i,ommií;sioner, atfnr sVáSVi, Section 21, Township 2
Mountainair. Torrance County, Xew
M xico, on May 6, 1920.
tilled that suit in garnishment has Mountainair, Torrance Co., New Mex- - n0rth, Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian
N. M.
nKls ficd notice of intention to make
Claimant names as witnesses:
ibecn commenc' il against you by the ico, on May 10, 1920.
to
to
Wm. Schmitz, L. A. Williams, R. W. above named pliantiff, R. L. Shaw, in
Claimant nanies as witnesses:
establish claim
three yoar proof,
Wablen, Leonard Thompson, all of the above court, for debt in tho sum
J. Á. Rogirs, Sam Hibden, V. W. the land above described, before UniMo"ntiina.ir. N. M.
of One Hundred Dollars, alleged to be Thomas, an.l C. W. Bennett, all of ted States CominissionT at MountainFRW'CTSCO DELGADO, RegistT. due tho said plaintiff from you, as Mountainair. N. "M.
air, Torrance Co., Xew Mexico, on tho
5
2d day of June, 1920.
will morn fully appear from the
Good
Claimant naiiKS as witnesses:
plaint filed In said cause; and that
gj
Tom Springs, Don Stewart, J. II.
unlesn you enter your appearance in
NOTICE FOR PURL1 CATION
WE HAVE TH EW
McClelland, J. H. Cumiford, all of
tho paid cau?e within twenty days
Department of th Interior.
Mountainair. X. M.
V. S. Land office at Santa Fe, X. M. from the date of the last publication
btewart & to. Have cm lor FRAXCTSCO DELGADO, Register.
March. 17, 1920. hereof, that is the 15th day of April,
Xotlc Is hereby given that John F. 1920,
Judgment will bo rendered i loss.
-
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P. A. Speckmann

1 hem-selve-
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the Independent Office, Mountainair

Backing by

home-r.tea- d
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State National Bank
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Albuquerque,
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When You
Want a
Tool, buy
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THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
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To Our Patrons:
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Edwards, Proprietor
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ABO UT

FOLKS

4

WELL DRLLING

Santa
look-

Mrs. C. J. Amble and children reJ. W. Jackson was called to
Monday
turned from Albuquerque
Fe yesterday as a witness
ÍSanta
morning where they had spent the
week-en-

in the Federal Court, in the

d.

IIol-lowa- y

case.

Mountainair, with S. W. Farton.

J. P. Porter, ofEstancia, and It. E.
Farley of Mcintosh were here SaturJoseph Summers of Benham,
day attending the Republican Central
Kentucky,
made application for
Committee meeting.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Mrs. P. A. Specknmnn, Miss Cora came in this morning for a visit
jMay and Master Rey returned Sunday with Mrs. Howell's sister, Mrs. C.
morning from their visit to Magde- - J. Amble. tThey have spent sevlena. Miss Cora May improved greateral months in Alabama with Mr.
ly under "Grandma's" care.
4
Howell's mol her.

44

ALIGHT

4
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Teague, who sold
4! their home in the Cooper addition
last
4 week to P. Fitzgerald, are planning to

4 4 4

at OUR GARAGE for your

t
t
t
t

t
t
t4
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carry a complete line of every
thing you will need and arc always ready to serve you.

"We

ean Growers

z

i

4

z

i
:

4

4

4

4

4

line of Men's, Young Men's and Boys Suits
just received and would be pleased to show the best stock of
Suits ever carried in Mountainair.
4
We especially call attention to our Young Men's models
4
minute styles and latest fabrics, together with a ftdl
assortment of sizes which insures a fit.
Vou ean find a suit at our store that you will take pleas4 ure in wearing whether it is the newest styles and patterns or
the more conservative models.
Come in and let us fit you with one of our famous Curtis
We have a fine

Up-to-t-

!
Í

Suits.
This brand of clothing enjoys a nation wide reputation.
Their slogan ad guaratee on their trousers is "A new pair if

they don't wear."

4

FIXALL THE VARNISH OF MANY COLORS

4
4

4 4 4

!

Willard Mercantile Co.
"PIONEER MERCHANTS OF THE ESTANCIA VALLEY"
ENCINO

MOUNTAINAIR

WILLARD

WINCHESTER PRODUCTS

z

4

i

IS A STOCK OF GOODS OF SUCH KNOWN
WORTH ANYTHING TO VOU?
IK SO. IS

I

4

Moriarty z

Mcintosh

!
Z

4

4444444.:

4
4
4

HERCULES STUMP PULLERS

1

f

BIXLER, Manager.

4

4

De LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS

z

z
z

4

Dr. Le GEAR'S STOCK REMEDIES

z

C.

Stanley

s

KEEN KUTTER TOOLS AND CUTTLERY

4
4

Iz

z
z
4

!

4

levator Co. it
z

MOUNTAINAIR

Estancia

4

f
4

MERIT

NOT FAIR TO GIVE I'S YOUR BUSINESS

IN OUR LINKS?

Piñón Hardware and Furniture
Company

4

FARM LOANS
Ve are representing one

of

Í

I

the oldest and best

loan companies in tho southwest.
getting1 the Money.

t

BEAVER BOARD

iz

J.

PAINT AND VARNISH

S

Í

your

4

!

SHARPLES CREAM SEPARATORS

t

t4

that we also clean
SEED BEANS free of charge

J

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

z
z

4
4
4
4

4

z

be

Sarita Fe also. Elmer was with
the iJlRth Engineers in France,
and returned with a splendid record. They will make their home
in Santa Rita.
r
4

National Recognized Quality
4

4
will

and

This is effective immediately
in force until

f

i

44444
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FREE INSURANCE

i
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4
4
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and

Í

f

4
4
4

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

4

FREE STORAGE

444t44v4444:
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i4

enlarge our present warehouse
at Mountainair so that we can give you
We propose to

Do not forget

r4vv4v44v444
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z
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I The Trinidad Bean &

Will Elgin and L. A. Rousseau oí
Estancia were here Saturday taking
in the Republican Central Committee
Meeting. They were accompanied by

4

4
4

S

-

Mountainair Motor Co.

t4

AUGUST 1ST. 1922
BROWN-DIL-

'!

!

tf

4:

Word 1ms been received here
leave early next week for California.
They purchased of W. J. Shaw his of the marriage of Elmer Dils,
new Dodge Touring Car in which son of John Dils, who lives south
they will make the trip.
west of Mountainair, .aid Miss
Leonore Brown, of S.inta Rita.
4
The Eastview Public Schools will Elmer is a locomotive fireman on
give an entertainment Friday night the Santa Rita branch of the San- 4
4 the 23rd the proceeds to go toward a ta p w,,e hi 1)ritle is a daugh. 4
library for the school. Both pupils
' t, .e oUgiCer
í
4. and
w.th whom
teacher, Miss Carter, have been
a 1(?,(1,'r iUmm"'
n"'S4 working hard to make the program a
z success, and the parents are promised tin' yountr people or tier nome.
and has been an cniplove of the
a treat.

mobile Supplies.

IL Coulter,

f

f

Auto-

-

t

4
Howell $

Z

R-

4

t

Mr. and Mrs. A. Melton.

Office.

I have secured ta first class well
rig capable of going 2,000 feet,

section homestead yesterday bez
Mrs. T. E. Right left last Saturday fore the local 1'. S. Commissioner f.
the relinquish
morning for her home in Oklahoma having secured
Miss
of
ment
Cora
a
after
visit
with
labors.
aunt,
uncle
her
and
4

4

4

People who talk most about the and also the services of a conipe-value of saving money never have had tent ñm experienced driller. If
4 to his Democraic cohorts will be an to do it.
vou are thinking of puting down
4 interesting item, but he will probably
a well, see me about the work. Or
get away with it somehow.
leave word at the Independent

Messrs. L. J. Putsch and Aldo Leopold of the Forester's Office at AlbuMrs. Rachel E. Hottle came in
Z querque were here on business the yesterday to close the deal for
last of last week.
the sale of her land northwest of
4

t4

.'v44':-4-

4

4
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before-Buyin- g!

Mountainair Saddlery,

4
4

"All is not Kold that glitters." But
you refuse to pick up any glittering
if
than
funnier
are
many
things
Not
County Club Leader Trentman was
thing
for fear it may not be gold.you'll
trying
S. J. Jsenhart went to
rivals
two
business
to observe
to be pleasant to one another at a never have gold ; for, after all, gold over from Estancia Tuesday and met Fe yesterday, where he is
'
does glitter.
the Boys and Girls Club members here. ing over the Ancient City.
,
party.
.

these Goods

Call and See

1

Just how Dixie will 4444 4 444444444444D.plainC. Howell.
to
the Republican Camp
his visit
4
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Mountainair Farmers Exchange

It's pretty hard for a man to be a
popular favorite and be anything else.

:

arid Harness

i

Now ia the time when the man who
never does it himself, spurs hi3
neighbors on to make spring gardens.

4

t

?

Wc aro getting our stock in excellent shape to take
care of your requirements for good standard quality products.
Each day we are trying to get the best and at the same time
the least expensive that is possible.
The staple foods are gradually going higher and indications are that they are as apt to go higher still as that they
will decline. It is imperative to all that we buy carefully and
If the
wisely to the end that nothing is wasted or unused.
buy
use
with
merchants
and
local
their
people will unite
and
as little of such things as sugar, potatoes, etc, which we believe are higher than market conditions warrant, we can soon
sec the desired result in reduced prices." You will always find
your merchant more than eager to
with you in such
matters.
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4
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No delay in

4
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ABSTRACTS

I

incorporated and ready to write abSpecial attention will be given to the

We are now

stracts.

z
z

people of Mouiatamair.
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Life and Fire Insurance Co.
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williams Abstract
v
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Land Company
J. C. WILLIAMS,

Manager

1

